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EDITOIAL JOTTINGS. representative body for final action. Dr. Z.
Eddy o" Detroit, was Moderator. The candi-

TRE mon01th of Septeraber this year will be date read a very long paper giving his views
memorable in the Congregational annals of the 1anid &peculations, and concluded by adopting
United States, for three Installing Councils, 1as his own, the Burial Hi Confession of the
which have contributed to the determining, Of 1 National Council of 186.5. The resuit was
what is the faith of the churches on essentials. gîven in three resolutions :-Reolvecl, That
The first was called at Wayland, Mass., Sep- ithis council, having examined the Rev. Fred-
tenîber 5th, to ordain Mr. George C. Capron 1erick A. Thayer in bis Christiar, experience
as pastor of that church. The second at and theological opinions, approve hlm as a
Quincy, Ill., on the l9th, to install Rev. brother of undoubted Christian character, of
Frederick A. Thayer. The third at INew sincerity in the gospel ministry, and judged
Haven, Ct., on the 2Oth, for the installation!i by bis written statement and its subsequent

of D. Neman myth explanation as holding theological views ini

AT Wayland the council consisted of eleven substp.ntial harmony with the faith of the
neighbouring churches, and a distinguished, Cogrgational churches. And while not ac-

miniterfro Wison' makng ecrheencepting ail his specuflations, we unanimously
minstr roi Wscnsi, akngi egheb recommend bis installation over this chuîch.

members. The candidate claimed that the .eovd htteltermsiecl'ati
New Testament is not free 1from erroneous eoldTathltermsie Cal;gti
statements, even on religious subjets council having raiseci the question of liberty

ZD ets* within Congar inlâew hrb elrEveiy man must j.udge for himself whether i, bu egvitonatoa lihes eo shiery ecar
its teaching in a given case is to be received 1 oude covcto tha three aiea i of suthierys
as true or mot. Probation he saw nc reason buddb h ureeatoiyo h
to think limited by death. Nor did he con- ioySrpue.W ol ute xrs

finethi sta>emnt t th heahen or hos oui opinion that the Seriptuies do not teacli
fione ignratmnt o Chrie hehor itos ia the doctrine of a future or sccond probation.
apl oewho h'.d egnjrnted Christ hr.lang Resolt'ed, That we do not uinderstand the Rev.
instruction, and habitually listened to gos- F. A. Thayer to teach the doctrine thus dis-
pel pieaching, piovided only that he had appîoved." Had Mi. Thayer kept spec0la-
not mnade a positive decision against Christ.- tiona to, himself until they had either become
Hie did mot see why the means of grace miglit forais of faith, or been self corrected, somne
mot be continued, and the convertimg influences t rouble and needless perplex.ity had been
of the Holy Spirit enjoyed for an indefinite aodd
period beyond death. These opinions the
council emphatically condemned, and iefused TUIE third, at New Haven, liad speeial
to ordain hiai, by a vote of sixteen to two. interest fromn the fact of Mi. Newman

Smyth having been the rejected by the visitors
AT Quimcy representatives of thirty-six rf the Andover Seminary. The council con-

churches were present, and six clergymen sisted of fourteen churches of New ilaven, one
without churches, making a total membeiship of Hlartford, one of Cambridge, Mass., and ten
of sixty. A previous council, comprising oniy prof essors of Yale College, and ministers with-
sixteen members, had been equally divided on out charge, a total membership of thirty-four.
the question of his installation, and had re- Dr. Smyth piesented a wiitten statement of
commended the calling of a largei' and more ,his faith, whiich the council accepted. This


